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bishop of Roine ..-... The tribunal of' the doctrine in despite of' excommunications
pope is uitiverbally acknowledged as coin- directed ag__ainst those who did so. But in
patent to pronuntce judgînent in contro- Spite of these decibions, 'which, according
Versies which regard tfith, and its deerees, eteter ftecirho oner

directcd to the body of bisliPs, or to the fimil and irrcversile the popular wvil1 tri-
Church at large, proposîng- doctrines under umplied, and the belief declared an error
penalty of Ceomuînicationl, when ac- by several infallible authorities, was on
quiescedj it by the bt*shklps, are final and the Stli of December, 1854, withi ail the
irreversible.'* Theuse iii brief are the views pomp and display ivhieli the chiurcli of.Rouie
that have beeti huld on this que-tion. Ic knows so well how to use, iinfallibly pro-
would be absurd ~o dibcubs thîe source of claimed an article of' the faith, to doubt
an attribute vihuse o-eio by an), man which was to be damned. In the bull issued
or set of nien, we utterly deny. Yet it is on this occasion the claini of the personal
one of those elaiius whiclh have ha-1 vast infallibility of the Pope vvas assuxnied, and
influence uvur wiid spucially conbtitut4ed, a great step gained by ti, Ultramnontane
and which in the vain de-,ire of rest froin party, who have for years been preparing-
troublous bpeedlitions-, torrnentin g daub ts the iminds of the adierents of the Romisih
and overwhelining fcdrs, lias led soine of Church fur such a declarat,:on. The Ency-
the noblest initellects tu burrender their clical letter and syllabus, as;serting supre-
wills and the powers of their minds in illacy over the souls and even the thoug lits
slavish subnîis'>ion tu an arrogant assump- of iuankind followed, and at the oecumue-
tion, unsupported by Scripture, an d con- nical Couneil shortly to ineet, the dlaims ad-
tradicted by the bitury even of soine of vanced in these arc to bc confirmed, the
the doginas of the lüuwlzh Clhurchl-dognias crowning stone is to be put on thec preten-
noW articles of the fâitli, to di,,believe vrlih sions of home, and the wiil of' one weal,
is to ineur, aecording to il., tcaching,eternal mnan is to bc declared the voice of God.
condemnation, but which, have repeatedly The meeting of the Couneil is looked
beu deciared deadly erro.s notby oite but forward to with mucli anxiety by several
by the conjoint action of all the bodies in of the Continental powcrs. The other
'whoi int-ilibility is supposed to, be vested. Clîurchces to whichi the Pope stnt invita-

The last mnenorable addition miade to tiomi to attend, in bis suppù-sed capacity as
thiesc -articles of faith wvas that of' the the vicegerent of God on earth, hiave'de-
Immaculatc Conception of the Virgin clined thc invitation. Thle Greek chiurch re-
31ar. Tu til f MLhrfo wS pudiatcs his authority ovur it, claiîning that
fairst bestoiîed on lier. nut to enhiance lierte urm pwresd ith len
di-n ity, but tu vindiîcate the divinitY of and îaot in the Western I>ontiff, the Gemmian
Christ in olposititin to the hereby of Protestants have in uninibtaklea'ble terins re-
.Nebturlu.s, and in thisbetse; it wasexplaiîid, iterated their protest ttylinbt the errors and
in the decec cunfèrrin_- the title. The idolatry of' the churcli 1 of Romie; the Ro-

increabsimr reverencýe for lier, sirethtened by man Catiiotie laity of the diocese of Treves,
the conferring uf thec title and the growth have addreSsed an expostulation to the
of saint and iimagec wo)rblip, leà tu lier bein-g ]3ishop of the diocesc. The remonstrance
placed inl t1ic front rank of the saints,ý and was ealled forth by an article froni a Frerchi
tàct ;ias bul,[,pautd by 123thlîogy in the corre-spondent publishied in he Ciiilâ Ca-
story of lie-r lite , thue legend of lier ttvlUca, the Jesuit organ, and tlue document
assuîniption was credited, and service tilI is so renîarkable, conusideriing whîo are its
then rezservcd fur Gud alone, oTcred to anthors, tlîat we republisli it at page 2S6.
ber, wiLkked at by thae Sec of Romne, The Hinarian Governuient lias intiniated
but nut~ aut.horitatvely adoptcd. .At Uie that unlcss the iRomish church is prapared
Council of Con,,tance it w.vas 1 roposed to tu give certain guarantees as to tlue spirit
nuake a declarati,)n flot only of her im- and tendcncy o? thc Council, they 'vilI
muaculate conceptiun but aî,ùof inht of prohibit the Hungatriant prelat'es fi-on at-
Josuplu, but flhis propis5al 'vas rcjectcd. The tending. In Italy ain anti council lias
Couneil et' J3ac pronounced in favour of jbeen 'c.tilcd to diseuss the questions tco
the neiv doctrine, but tlitCounieil liad been cornme bef'ore the Council, and the meeting>
decizared sasî.teîlby the l'ope, because nt first trentcd lighitly by the Rornish au-
it had dvne ,o niuch to linuiit luis po~ .- thorities basL been cc-ndemned, and an in-
The cotincil v.f Trent camne to i.o dufinitc timation sent that tlîosc att.ending vrould
eonclus:u.kn, 'oat the laity adoptedt the belief bc exeoinînunieated. The wisest and nuost
ii flhe biinles5nc.,s uf Mary and uplitld the judicious adherents of' Rome~ tremble for
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